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"", "Domunican Repu"blics

(A/C.3/217,'

A/C.3/217/C~rr.l &
e-,

2)

DClleto parngraph 2 and su"bstitute article VII of the American
Declaration of the Rights and Duties of Man, actopted at>Bogoth',which rends
as follows:
, "A1] OXlluctant and nursing mothers and all children have tho right

to SJ.jocial protection, car a and nid".
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Union of Soviet Socialist Republics '

(E/800)

Inclucle the right to social insuranc8 "by inser.ting in paragraph 1
(after the worcls "... in circul:1stances beyond his control lr ) the words
"aml [~lso (if he is gainfully ulll];Jloyed) to social insurance at the expense

i

of the State or of his employGrs, in accordance with the legislation of

!,

each country."
In adclition, add the following points also to article 22 in the
forlll of two independent sentences:
"2.

Everyone has thG right to ln0dical care and assistance in

case of illness.

"3.

l:!,veryone has the right to decant housing.
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0# _~ih~ /~h~U! ·~J1d·:··8ociety

to take ail

incluu.ine legi81ation} to ensure that everyone has
s'nj ~y ir~e' -;;i1 :th8'~~''''~igh't~'';';''

~ecfifis~h·:(~t'\);Js)

~.rf:)E1~.~];Jp~l1"~1?-nity of

.,

Yugoslavia

(A/C.3/233)

Add paragraph 3:
"According to the rights proclaimed in this Decla1'a'cion~ illegiti~ate
children arc: equal to legitiJll:5.te children and h8.ve the same right to ,soc:i.e.l
protoct:i.on. "
Argentina.

(A/e. 3/251)

SulxJ'ti tute the following:
"EVi:;ry persq;t1.J.J..El:~ .:tb~.,:right .. to the preservation .of his health through
sanitary a.nd socialI:l~Mure:::rre.1EL:t.ing to food}. clothil:1i3} housing and care}
to tho highest extent permitted by public and community .resources.
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Aelrl thereafter the following paragraph:
";.;.11 iwmen}
during prGgnancy ar.cl t,ht; nursing poriol'..} a.nd all children
- , ,
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ho.vc; t;l!c; right to such careful protEJction and spec:ial :-del as will strengthen

" the spiritual and moral principles which form the basis of communal life
in 8ociGty. It

Lebanon (A/C. 3/260)

I

TranGfor paragraph 2 of this article to articlo l4}whore it will
becomo pc..l'u.graph
~

4.
(A/C. 3/264)

RG})la.cc the word.s Itmqth8r and child" in the second paragraph by the
worcls IIL10thero} ~'hildren' and o'ld persons rl •
New Zealand

(A/C.3/2 67)

Supstitute the folloving for the present text of paragraphs 1 and 2:
"Iycryone hns the right to social security adeg,uate for health and
well-boing} including food} clothing} housing} medical care and social services}
ancl protoction in respoct of unemployment) Bic~~ss)' disability) old age}

motherhoocl} childhood and. widowhood. "
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